
Canadian Mosaic or Tzuo Solit-~tdes: 
Holocaus f Children's Literature 
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izntioiznle et s'effor'ceizt de sittier les probltiizes relie's h ln Slionh clairs ur7 corzteste 
cnrzndieiz. 

Sz~nznza iy :  Tlzis essny irzterrogntes tlie relntiorzsliip betzueerz Holocntrst childreli's 
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lislzed ozrtside Cnizndn. It nrglres tlzat qzrestioirs nboirf Cnnndinii iderrtit?y irr Holo- 
cnttst clrildrerz's literntiire nre provoked btit rzot nizsz~ered 27y the strttctrirnl niznly- 
sis provicled b y  the list ofslzni.ed chnrncteristics of "rrznirzsti~cnni" Cnrlndin~i clril- 
dreiz's izovels. Afirii t i i ig that ideirtity is also a iitntter of k~zozuledge, tlre essny iir- 
vestigntes zuhnt Cairndiair children nre expected to kizozu nborrt tlie Holocnzist. 
Tlrroiiglz air nnnlysis offotir 1,ecerifly prrblished boolcs, the essny deirioristr,ntes tlre 
distiirbiizg iiirplicntioi~s zulzeiz childr.eiz's boolcs nbolrt tlie Holocnirst nlso toke oil 
qtiestioizs of Cni~ndiniz identity nitd locate Holocnrrst issites irz n corztenlpornr!y 
Cn~rndiarz settitzg. Tliree of file books nre Cnrzndinri: 1([7111y I<ncerls Clara 's  W a r ;  
Slzerie Posesor~ski's Escape  P l a n s ,  niid Marsha Forchiik Slclypttclr's N o p e ' s  W a r ;  
one, Jclclcie French's Hi t ler 's  Dar~glzter; is Atrstrnlinii. 
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erry Node1n-ta1-t and Mavis Reimer hope that tl-te list of "Shared Char- P acteristics of 'MainstreamJ Cai-tadian C1-tildre1-t'~ Novelsrf generated 
by tl-teir sh~dents will "pique the interest and sltepticis~n of otl-ter teachers 
and scholars" (31). My own reaction extends beyond either a piqued inter- 
est or an irritated sltepticis~l-t. The list l-tas made me - tl-te l i d  wl-to grew up 
not q~rite "~-t-tai~-tstream" - arutious. It has also driven tl-te professor who 
did grow up and find l-ter place in the "mainstream" to tl-tinlt about what 
col-ttemporary Holocaust literature written in Canada tells us about Cana- 
dian identity. The list ~nalces me interrogate tl-te place of Holocaust cl-til- 
dren's boolts in "mall-tstreain" Cai-tadian cl-tildren's fiction. It also colnpels 
me to ask a different yet related questioi-t about "shared cl-taracteristics of 
'mainstream' Canadia~~[s]." By aslung what is Canadian about Holocaust 
children's literature, I also want to ask ~ 1 1 0  is Canadian in tl-tese boolts. 

Many of tl-te cl-taracteristics tl-tat tl-te list identifies have little relevance 
to Holocaust cluldren's boolts. Not ordy inigl-tt tlus indicate the marginal 
place of Holocaust children's boolts, but, more importantly, the list also 
occludes otl-ter ways of tlu~~lung about tl-te mealxh-tg of "Cmadian" in Holo- 
caust cluldre11's boolts. I do not object si~nply that "focusi~~g 011 . . . a dis- 
tinct Canadian-ness . . . worlts to exclude the co~u-tections of Canadian writ- 
ing to international literature" (Nodelman and Reimer 27), a1tl-tougl-t the 
list certainly does that. What concerns me is that such focus ~n i~u~n izes  d-te 
way Holocaust narratives freq~rently and productively resist our attempts 
to locate them as stories about sucl-t "Canadian-l-tess." 

A 11011-fiction text, I<aren Levine's CBC radio docu~nentary and chil- 
dren's boolt Hnlzn's Szlitcnse: A E t l e  Story, will serve as a good example.] The 
suitcase is all that remains of Ham Brady, a Jewish child from Czechoslo- 
valua wl-to was first deported to Terezk-t a-td t1-te1-t to Auschwitz, where she 
died in 1944. More t11ai-t 50 years latel; the Auschwitz Museurn sent her 
suitcase to the Toltyo Holocaust Education Resource Center. Cl-tildren's 
q~restiol-ts about Hana led tl-te centre's directol; Fu~nilco Ishiolta, OII a q ~ ~ e s t  
to find out more about the child, a q ~ ~ e s t  that evenhrally led her to Hana's 
brotl-ter. Jail Wong focuses 011 tl-te global paran-teters of Levhe's project when 
she ends her Globe nlzd Mail feature on this s~bject by stating that George 
Brady, a Holocaust survivor currel-ttly living in Torol-tto, lu-tows tl-tat lus 
sister "lives on in tl-te minds of Japanese children, half a world away" (F2). 
Wong's conclusion echoes Levine's i~~troductory reference to a story "that 
taltes place on three col-ttinents" (v). 

It is difficult to imagine what ~naltes Hniza's Sztitcnse Canadian otl-ter 
than tl-te citize~~ship of the writer and the post-World War I1 citizenship of 
the protago~ust's brotl-ter. Admittedly, Hmzn's Sttitcnse is not fiction. Yet tl-te 
narrative patterns that characterize it as a cl-tildren's boolt are very similar 



to tl-tose we find ii-t childres-t's fiction, and, ii-t fact, Fuinilto's discovery of 
the secret of the suitcase's ownership helps to inalte Hnnn's Siritcnse fit some 
of tl-te cl-taracteristics of Nodelinavl and Reimer's 1ist.Verl-taps tl-te way tl-tat 
Hn~in's Slritcnse manages to tell tl-te trut1-t about tl-te Holocaust victim's death 
while giving t l~e  child reader l-tope explains wl-ty this book, ui-tlilte many 
otl-ter Holocaust cl-tildren's boolts, was a finalist for tl-te 2002 Governor Gen- 
eral's Literary Award for Children's Literature (Text). Certainly, Holocaust 
cl-tildren's boolts tl-tat do slot readily fit tl-te characteristics identified by 
Nodelman and Reiiner's students are rarely nolninated for "inainstream" 
awards. While I would argue that tl-tere is an inherent tension between the 
subject matter of tl-te Holocaust and the criteria used in award decisions, 
an additional q11estio1-t that I want to aslt is wl-tetl-ter many Canadian read- 
ers even tlu~lk of Holocaust literature as Canadian. 

T11inlt about the status of Carol Matas, Cai-tada's most prolific author of 
Holocaust literature for childrei-t. Recognized at home but also l-tigl-tly suc- 
cessful in tl-te Uiuted States, Matas l-tas an Ainerican reputatiol-t tl-tat spealts 
to the strong ~narltet for children's boolcs about tl-te Holocaust in tl-te Uiuted 
States and to tl-te less firsnly established place of Holocaust pedagogy in 
Canada. Wl-ten Matas was co~mnissioned by the Uiuted States Holocaust 
Memorial Museull-t to write Daniel's Story after her earlier Holocaust boolts 
(Lisn and Jesper) were also publisl-ted in American editions, tlie M~~seurn 
did not liltely pay muc11 attention to her citizei-tslup.V~~t if Ainericans do 
not tl~iids about Matas as a Canadian writer, of greater significance is how 
Canadian readers tl-ti~lk of l-ter. If Cai-tadia-t readers regard her priinarily as 
a writer of Holocaust historical fiction ratl-ter t1-ta-t as a Canadian writer 
(and I believe tl-tey oftes-t do), tlus construction inay be partially attributed 
to tl-te European setting of her fiction. Tl-te one example of Matas's 11011- 
Holocaust fiction tl-tat Nodelman's students read, Tlie Primrose Pntlz, is set 
in Wiiu-tipeg. 111 contrast, the oldy Holocaust cl-tildren's novel that Reimer's 
studel-tts read was Brian Doyle's Angel Sqrrnre, a novel tl-tat very carefully 
locates ai-td co~l-tically exorcises its Holocaust tl-teines in a post-war Ottawa 
setting (Nodelma11 and Reimer 20). 

Certainly, Matas's Holocaust fiction oi-tly occasionally accords with the 
feah~res Nodelman aiid Rei~ner identify. S~uc1-t moinents of reseil-tblance inay 
tell us less about cl-taracteristically Canadian features in Matas's work tl-tan 
about her reliance 011 stai-tdard features of conteinporary Nortl-t American 
cluldren's literature. Her fiction repeatedly demonstrates how and why 
Holocaust cl-ti1dre1-t'~ boolts deviate from the narrative patterns found is1 
"inainstrealn" fiction. According to tl-te list, for ii-tstas-tce, "Resolutions typi- 
cally occur when protagoiusts cl-toose to tell secrets or be told tl-tesn" (33). 
This stateinent does not recogiuze tl-te problesnatic nature of revelations 111 
recent Holocaust literature, tl-te way that tl-te secret of the past is rarely hilly 
revealed. Furtl-ter ill the iisi: we read that "Questions about the safety and 
cosnfort of home are cei-ttral" (34), yet 111 most of Matas's Holocaust fiction, 
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questions about l-toine are deferred wlule tl-te characters struggle to sur- 
vive. Even i1-t Matas's After the War; which begins wit11 tl-te I-teroine being 
greeted at l-ter former l-ton-te wit11 tl-te words "I tl-tougl-tt you were all dead" 
(1) and ei-tds wit11 tl-te words "Welcome home" (115), tl-te question about 
whetl-ter Pales tine will become l-tome reinains unresolved. To say tl-tat After 
tlie War is a variation 01% the "hoine / away / hon-te pattern" discussed by 
Nodelman and Rei~ner (34) may be true, but tlus truth diverts us from t l~e  
l-tistory and trauma that are the novel's cei-ttral su~bjects. To regard the child 
uprooted by tl-te Holocaust as participating in tl-te home / away /home pat- 
tern inaltes R11tl-t Mei-tdenberg's story in After the War eq~~ivalent to L.M. 
Montgomery's (Canadiai-t) A~zize of Green Gables and E.B. Wlute's (Ameri- 
can) Charlotte's Web. This is a universalist reading position tl-tat child read- 
ers are encouraged to adopt and that tl-te coi~ventions of c1-tildre1-t'~ litera- 
ture encourage, but it minimizes any autl-tentic recognition of historical 
difference, a recogl-tition tl-tat surely is part of tl-te reason that we read lus- 
torical fiction. 

Wl-tatever exan-tples I cl-toose, Matas's work doesn't look particularly 
"mainstream" Ca-tadian. "[Llove of nature" (Node1mai-t and Rei~ner 35) is 
rarely relevant wl-ten love of breatl-ting seeins more to t l~e  point, and ii-t 
Dniziel's Story, Daniel's struggle in Auscl-twitz and Bucl-tel-twald certainly 
~naltes tl-te "l-tarslu~ess of the climate or t l~e  landscape" (35) Inore tl-tan a 
feature of Canadian identity. If "inaii-tstrean-t" Cal-tadian c11ildre1-t'~ fiction 
has a "prominent concern witl-t 1-tealtl-t and siclu-tess" (35) and with "main 
cl~aracters [who] are outsiders" (33), tl-tese are coi-tcerns predictably evi- 
dent ill all Holocaust literature. Certainly, Matas's "la-tguage . . . is gener- 
ally simple" (33, but tl-tat is true of most children's fiction, as is tl-te "Curi- 
osity and tl-te need or desire to learn" (35) exlubited by her cl-taracters. 
Nodelinan and Reimer's students identify tl-tird-person narrative as char- 
acteristic of most Canadian "mainstreain" cl-tildren's fiction; Matas uses a 
first-person narrative, a tecl-tr-tiq~~e used in ~nuch Nortl-t American young 
aduli fiction. This narrative tecluuq~~e inay have no bearing on the national 
cl-taracteristics of her work, for the yo~i-tg adult novel is liltely to use a first- 
person narrator to permit young readers to identify wit11 horrific history. 
Cl~ildren youl-tger tl-tan 15 rarely survived selections in the can-tps. It is not 
surprising, tl-tei-t, that in order to tell a more comprehensive story of the 
Holocaust, Matas relies on t l~e coi-tventions of tl-te young adult novel. 

Nodeln-tan and Reiiner's list of shared characteristics of "mainstream" 
Canadian cluldren's novels identifies narrative patterns that are for tl-te most 
part neither apparent in Holocaust cluldren's boolts nor of particular nar- 
rative significance. In doing so, the list unintentionally obscures critical 
q~~estioiis about the meaning of Canadian identity tl-tat reside in precisely 
tl-te children's boolcs 017 tl-te Holocaust that do not fit witl-tin tl-tese cl-tarac- 
i-eristics. Focusing 01-1 these structurai features may distract us from other 
inore coinplex and challenging questions of the relationsl-tip between Holo- 
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caust representation, Canadian cl-tildrel-t's literature, and notions of Calla- 
diar-t identity. For example, questions of pedagogy and hanslnission of ac- 
curate information are central to children's literature about the Holocaust. 
What is the relationslup of d-tese questio~ls to tl-te construct of Canadian 
identity produced by Ca-tadim cluldren's books on t l~e Holocaust? Wl-tetl-ter 
we col-tceive of Canadian identity as singulal; mn~~ltiple, grammatical, or 
legal (i.e., a Canadian is tl-te s~bject wl-to holds a Canadian passport), iden- 
tity is also a matter of lu-towledge. 

The central questions about Canadian cl-tildren's literature 017 tl-te Holo- 
caust are epistemological. Tl-tey are questions that ask wl-tetl-ter a Canadian 
is expected to lu-tow what l-tappened in the Holocaust or wl-tetl~er it is more 
Canadian to tl~il-tk that the Holocaust was sad and awful but it happened 
somewhere else so it doesn't really concern us. They are questions about 
the concept of Canadian identity produced by tl-te tensiol-t inl-terent in any 
lustorical representations that tell us wl-to we are. Tl-te cluldren's boolcs about 
tl-te Holocaust that also take on questions of Canadian identity and locate 
Holocaust issues in a contelnporary Cal-tadian setting remain tl-te most con- 
tentious. This is not s~rprising, b ~ t  its implications demand attention. 

Nodelinan and Reimer draw attention to tl-teir students' insistence that 
Canadian writers are u-tdividuals free to write as tl-tey will and wonder if 
tl-teir "repudiation [is] a repudiation of tl-te idea of lustory itself" (28). This 
resistance to l-tistory has strong similarities to the psychological and 
ul~iversalizing discourse of much Holocaust childrei-t's literature. A 
~uuversalist discourse keeps readers safe; t l~e  very specific details of lus- 
torical events do not. Childrel-t's literature in general resists representa- 
tions of painful history; since historians rarely read tl-te cl~ildren's books 
produced in tl-teir own time, children's writers can indulge in versions of 
lustory that are rarely detailed and are often inaccurate. Tl-te temptation is 
to endorse tl-tese boolcs precisely because tl~ey obscure facts. We do so ei- 
ther because we would prefer not to collfi'ont tl-tose facts or because we are 
igl-toral-tt of tl-tem. Yet if "the key point is learning sometl-ting or aclu~owl- 
edging it" (Nodelman and Reiiner 33), we need also to address zvhnt it is 
we learn in Holocaust children's literature. 

Like cl~ildren elsewl-tere, Canadian cl-tildren are positioned in lnultiple 
and often conflicting i-tarratives about tl-te past ai-td tl-te present; d-tese I-tar- 
ratives colnplicate any notion of a national identity or national cluldren's 
literature. Wlule Matas is tl-te best-known Canadian author of Holocaust 
cl-tildrel~'~ literature, she is not the oldy one. In the rest of tlus essay, I turn 
to four recently p~~blisl-ted cluldren's books by otl-ter autl-tors to clarify the 
questions about tl-te intersection of Canadian identity and Holocaust rep- 
resentation tl~at are provoked but not answered by Nodelinan and Reimer's 
list. Three of tl-te books - I<atl~y Icacer's Clara's Wnr, Sherie Posesorski's 
EscrpfllGiiS, ai-Ld MaTsIia ForckLGk ShyFucI;'s l~vpe's - are Cai;a&iaii 
and were p~~blisl-ted in 2001; tl-te fourtl-t - Jackie Frencl-t's Hitler 's Dntigltter 
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(1999) - is Australian. Wl-tatever is Canadian about some of tl-tese boolcs, 
they are in many ways Inore similar tl-ta1-t different: they all illustrate that 
tl-te cl-tallenges of time and memory, Holocaust lustory, and family secrets 
extend beyond national boundaries. Yet questions of Canadian identity 
surface in both Escape Plaizs and Hope's War, prove to be integral to their 
representation of tl-te Holocaust, and indicate l-tow tl-te stories we tell about 
Cai~adian immnigratio~~ are inseparable from the stories we tell about the 
Holocaust. We ca~u-tot escape history even if we would lilce to. I11 Hope's 
War, who has "tl-te rigl-tt to call lumself Canadian" (Sluypucl-t 228) is a cen- 
tral issue; Slaypucl-t's answer is directly related to her represel-ttation of a 
history that is sin-t~~lta~-teo~~sly about tl-te Holocaust and r7130~1t Canada. At- 
tention to tl-tese boolcs provides a very different analysis of Canadian iden- 
tity than that offered by Nodellnan and Reirner's list. 

Survivor Stories, Historical Fiction, and the Child in the Classrooin 

Prilno Levi, the lugldy regarded Italian autl-tou of nuii-terous texts that medi- 
tate upoil lus experience in A~~scl-twitz, calls tl-te first chapter in Tlze Drozuizecl 
aizcl tlze Saved "The Memory of tl-te Offel-tse," a title that migl-tt mislead us  
into tl-ti~dch-tg that Holocaust memory is sin-tple and ul-tiform by tl-te impli- 
cation of tl-te si~-tplar term "Tl-te Memory." 111 contrast to tl-te abstraction of 
this title, 1us opelul-tg sentence is more l-t~~anced: "Humal~ memory is a 
~narvelous but fallacious il-tstrume~~t" (23). Always cautious and self-con- 
scious about his own memories and aware that l-te is writing Inore tl-ta~ 40 
years after the war, Levi is cognizant that memories evolted too often can 
result ii-t stereotype, yet "ignorance a-td forgetfulness" (161) increase wit11 
time. Repeatedly, Levi frames this dual problem of lnelnory and time as 
particularly worrisome when co~nlnunicating with the youl-tg. 

Levi as writer/survivor enters tl-te classroom and attempts to bridge 
tl-te difference between his lu-towledge and children's ignorance tl-trough 
tl-te power of tl-te personal voice. He describes a classroo~n visit that fails in 
that after he tallcs about l-tis book (presumably Szrrvival ill Auschzuitz), a 
child aslcs him, "But how come you didn't escape?" (157). The cl-tild refuses 
to believe tl-tat escape was impossible. He de~nands tl-tat Levi draw a map 
of tl-te camp, and tl-ten the child offers him a plan, advising Levi to lceep it in 
mind: "If it should happen to you again, do as I told your' (157). Levi, who 
ends Tlre Drozuized aizd the Saved wit11 the warlung that "It happened, tl-tere- 
fore it can happen again" (199), writes at lengtl-t about tl-te child's response. 
He interprets it as einblematic of the ever-widening gap "between things 
as they were 'down tl-tere' and tl-tings as they are represented by tl-te cur- 
rent iinagil-tation" (157). 

What happens to this gap when tl-te survivor can no longer enter the 
"1 ---..--- -*. -L --L L- ---- 1?94TL-1- - -1 . -  L I - - L T  :--- -:-.- ..- .--- 
L l L Z D D L U U i l L  U L  C l L u U > C >  i l U L  L U  blJCLZl\! l l l C  UUUl\b ULCLL I tZXd i l l l lL t_ '  g l V t :  LLb pub- 
sible answers to this q~~estion. What is particularly strilcing is how thee  of 
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these texts focus 011 questions of time, historicity, generational transmis- 
sion, a-td family secrets to a far greater degree tl-tan cluldren's boolts about 
the Holocaust p~~blished even a decade earlier.5 Narratives about familial 
relationslups to this lustory proliferate. Tl-te apostrophe in t hee  of t l~e  ti- 
tles (Clnrn's Waf;  Hitler's Dnuglzfel; Hope's Wnr) indicates tl~at q~~estions about 
who spealts and whose story we tell continue to be raised. In tlwee of tl-te 
four cl~ildren's boolts, Holocaust history is a family secret. T11e cl-tild lu~ows 
little, tl-te grandchild even less: "She wished her grandfatl-ter would actu- 
ally talk to her about the things l~e'd had to live through. Maybe then she'd 
be able to ul-tderstand" (Slaypucl-t 156). 

In tl-tis quotation, tl-te adolescent's grandfatl-ter is not a Jewish survivor; 
i ~ - t  fact, the statement is prompted by her learning that her grandfatl-ter has 
been accused by the RCMP of participating in atrocities in German-occu- 
pied Ulu-ail-te during World War 11. Areader ignorant of the details of Hope's 
Wnr. but familiar witl~ boolts about tl-te cluldrel-t of Jewisl-t survivors would 
easily categorize the q~~otation as fitting the latter. Tlus perceptiol-t would 
accord with t l~e novel's insistence that Ukrai1ua-t citizens were t l~e  real vic- 
tims ~ I I  World War 11. 

Altl-tougl~ tl-te boolts I am considering here speak to Levi's ever-widen- 
h-tg gap, tl-tey do not follow tl-te lines h a t  Levi anticipates. Levi is concerned 
that c1uldre1-t just don't get it, tl-tat tl~ey will want to turn tl-te Holocaust into 
an adventure story. Some cluldrel-t's boolts, lilte some Hollywood films, 
con t i l~~~e  to represent tl-te Holocaust as a-t adventure, but the boolts that I 
am exalnining reveal a different pedagogical problem, one which Levi al- 
ludes to in his conclusion: "to speak witl-t the young becomes ever more 
difficult" (199). For Levi, it is a problem linked to time, "tl-te risk of appear- 
ing al-tacl-nolustic" (199). Tluldul-tg of children wl-to regard the Holocaust as 
sometl-ting experienced by "their grandfatl~ers: distant, blurred, 'l-tistori- 
cal"' (198), he aclu~owledges that tl-tose cl-tildren are "besieged by today's 
problems, different, urgent" (198). What migl-tt we say today, when tl-tose 
cluldren are tl-temselves parents and the events of Septe~nber 11,2001 have 
shoclted us into a terrified attentiveness to today's problems? 

Hitler's Dnrrglztel; Clnra's War, and Hope's Wnr. initially appear to have 
little in common. However, w11at Hifler's Dat~glzter and Hope's Wnr do share 
with Escape Plnlls, t l~e one novel without a possessive form 111 its title, is a 
radical distancing in time to a past that precedes the protagorust by at least 
one gel-teration. 111 contrast, Clnra's Wnr is far more traditional, a l-tistorical 
novel similar to Carol Matas's work. Its autl~or is herself t l~e daugl-tter of a 
hidden cluld (ICacer's first book, T l ~ e  Secret of Gnbi's Dresser, tells the story 
of her mother). Set in Terezil-t, a col-tcentration camp used by tl-te Nazis as 
botl-t a "model camp" to deceive tl-te Red Cross and as a point of departure 
for Jews being sent to tl-te deatl-t camps il-t tl-te east, Clnrn's War is the first in 
-. ...n,., P,...,A:,., n,..:,, A U,l,",..,L TJn.,,.,l,..,.,,, R,-1, C,.. V, ..., , TJ,,A 
LL ILC v v  LCLILLLLLICLIL JCIICJ, n I IUIUCCLLLJL IICIILCIILUICLILCC UUUR IUI I U L L I L ~  IICLLLI- 

ers, publisl-ted by Second Story Press. The series title tells us t l~at a you~-tg 
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Canadian reader should lu-tow that it is important to remember the Holo- 
caust; in this instance, Kacer's use of historical fiction safely positions tlus 
lu-towledge. Writing l~istorical fiction, I<acer asserts that the yo~u-tg reader 
should luxow about the past, about otl-ter clxildrel-t, in another place. Tl-te 
ilnplications for Canadian identity are not col-ttentious except for tl-tose who 
might think that Canadians do not need to lu-tow any history located out- 
side Canada. 

While a col-tventional historical l-tovel, Cla~a's WL~T is ilu-tovative in its 
willingness to aslc questions about how cluld readers respond to the artis- 
tic accomplisl~n-tents of childre11 i~nprisoned and nearly all killed by the 
Nazis. 111 her preface, I<acer carefully explains that of the 15,000 children 
sent to Terezin, ol-tly 132 survived. This statistic is a brutal reinh-tder of the 
facts regarding child inortality even in so-called model camps. Terezin may 
have seemed to be an exceptional concel-ttration camp in that the Nazis 
permitted "Music, art, theatre and other cultural performances" (8). Nev- 
ertheless, nearly all the children who performed, painted, or wrote poetry 
were eventually deported to the death camps in the East. Levi is convinced 
tl-tat the "you-tg above all demand clarity . . . they do not lilce amnbiguity" 
(37), yet I<acer refuses to simplify. Talch-tg to heart Levi's concern to "erect a 
dike" against "sirnplificatiol-t a-td stereotype" (157), I<acer assulnes that her 
child readers can handle the ambiguous. Her cluld protagonists are l-tigl~ly 
sleeptical axd ambivalent about tl-te pleasures provided by art when cl-til- 
dren perform in plays one day and are deported the next. 

The other thsee novels that I consider deviate sharply from the estab- 
lished pattern of writing the Holocaust as lustorical fiction. Instead, the 
autl~ors focus 011 the n-tealul-tg of the Holocaust for a tl-tisd-ger~eration cl-tild, 
either tl-te implied reader or the novel's protagonist. Questions of Cana- 
dian identity become more important and contentious. 111 these novels, the 
child's vague lu-towledge about the Holocaust and her possible personal 
relatiol-t to it beco~ne the central subject. What the three novels also empha- 
size is that even as the narrative forces tl-te child to take ownersl-tip of the 
story, the cluld attains ol-tly a partial mastery. The falnily story is told, but 
never h~lly; secrets remail-t. The sl-tape of Holocaust literature for chi1dre1-t 
thus changes as the relation between falnily narrative and public history, 
between the child's place here (Aus'salia, Canada) and the Iustorjr of the 
Holocaust, foregrounds dualities h a t  are implicitly linguistic, generational, 
and telnporal. 

Second-Generation Fiction 

Lilce Kacel; Sl-terie Posesorslu may be a second-generation author: she dedi- 
cates Escape Plaizs to her parents. Certaiilly the story that she tells is unu- 
sria! hi C1-..!3ren1s :iteiatiire kL tIetat it fiicalizes iIie "f a &ii'i 
of Holocaust survivors. Until rece~xtly, second-gel-teration narratives have 



tended to be restricted to adult fiction (Ben's story in Alu-te Michaels's Fu- 
gitive Pieces, for instance), not cluldren's boolts. 1x1 t l~e  latter, we jump from 
first-generation representations (tl-te inelnoirs that we deem suitable for 
cluldren or else children's lustorical fiction such as Clarn's W n r )  to tlurd- 
generation narratives. What causes tl-tis leap becomes obvious if we con- 
sider tl-te peculiarity of the 1962 setting of Escnpe Plans. Tl-te novel is part of 
a series p~~blisl-ted by Co tea~~  Boolcs tl-tat promises its readers, according to 
d-te preface by Janet LLIIU-~, "up-to-date stories wit11 wluch . . . cluldren might 
identify" (i). Tl-te oddity of referring to a story published in 2001 but set in 
1962 as up-to-date may help to explain why second-generation authors of 
cl-tildren's literature l-tave cl-tosen primarily to write either historical fiction 
or third-generation stories. By tl-te time tl-tat readers became culturally in- 
terested in children's stories about family lives after t l ~e  Holocaust, the sec- 
ond generation had children of tl-teir own. If tl-tey felt colnpelled to tell cl-til- 
dren about t11e Holocaust, they rarely felt h a t  their own stoly about grow- 
ing up wit11 survivor parents was tl-te story cluldren needed to l-tear. 

As part of tl-te In tl-te Same Boat series, Escnpe Pln i~s  is intended to tell 
Canadian children whose ancestors are neitl-ter Frencl-t nor English con- 
temporary stories about tl-temselves. The series also includes Hiromi Goto's 
Tlze Wntel. of Possibility, Cl-telyl Foggo's THnve Been i n  Dmzgel; Diana Vazq~~ez's 
Lost i n  Sierra, and R L I ~ ~  Slipperjack's Little Voice. In tl-tis context, tl-te Holo- 
caust becomes just one story of non-threatening multiculh~ral experience 
tlu.oug1-t w11icl-t cl-tildren are "comforted and bolstered by a shared experi- 
ence" (Lu1u-t i). Since tl-te series en-tpl-tatically asserts tl-tat Canadian cl-til- 
dren want to hear about otl-ter cultures only tl-trougl~ the voices of Cana- 
dian cl-tildren, Escnpe Plalzs has a temporal exactness not sl~ared by most of 
tl-te otl-ter novels in the ~ e r i e s . ~  For how can a story about t l~e  Holocaust be 
a contemporary story about "us," focalized tlu.oug1-t tl-te experience of a 
Canadian cluld? The only way tl-tat Posesorslu can fit a second-generation 
Holocaust narrative into this scl-teme is to frame tl-te parents' Holocaust 
experience with the 12-year-old daughter's anxieties about n~~clear  war 
and tl-te 1962 C~1ba1-t missile crisis. Nodelman and Reimer's list suggests 
that many "mainstream" novels "l-tave two stories going 011 at the same 
time" (34); in Escnpe Plnlzs, tl-tis feature blurs tl-te nature of the second-gen- 
eration narrative. Although tl-te 1962 setting is appropriate to a second- 
generation text, the real cl-tild reader of tl-te Coteau series is more likely to 
be tl-te cluld or grandcluld of someone who was a child in 1962. 

Escnpe Plal~s opens witl-t tl-te daugl-ttel; Becky, reluctant to tell the trutl-t 
to her parents - a pattern that readers familiar with adult texts will inter- 
pret as characteristic of tl-te protective bel~aviour of tl-te second gel~eration.~ 
Posesorslu refers to tl-te 1961 Eiclunau-t trial wl-tose televising is often dis- 
cussed as encouraging Nortl-t American parents to talk about tl-ie Holo- 
causi. "ueciiy's iaiiJiy, 1ioweve1, does n o i  use ilie iiial as aa o p p o r i ~ ~ i G Q  to 
talk fi~rtl-ter: "Her motl-ter would only say that Eicl-tmalu~ was on trial for 
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war crimes, but what kind of crimes, sl-te'd refused to say" (133). Elsewl~ere 
we learn tl-tat Becly regards Polish as "the big secrets language" (104) tl-tat 
her parents use when they do not want the children to understand. But the 
parental story soonbecolnes secondary as tl-te novel's focus sl~ifts to Becky's 
al-txious response to t l~e  school's lessons about l-tuclear war. 

Posesorslu accurately depicts how Canadian schools in tl-te 1960s terri- 
fied children regarding nuclear war, giving tl-tem vivid lessons about ra- 
diation poisolung and then futilely telling tl-tem to seek shelter h-t subway 
stations should an attack occur. She also recognizes tl-tat, in 1962, Canadian 
classroo~ns silnply did not teach any lessons about t l ~ e  Holocaust. The 
motl-ter's Holocaust story is botl-t generalized and hidden from l-ter daugll- 
ter: "Escape, escape, tl-te story of the world is tl-te story of escape" (262). 
Altl-tougl-t she tells l-ter daugl-tter that "It's your story now too" (68), 
Posesorslu repeatedly emphasizes how hesitant tl-te motl~er is to transmit 
l-ter entire story to l-ter child. The degree to wl-tich she gradually tells Becly 
her own story is balanced by 11er refusal to reveal her l-tusband's story: 
"More I ca~u~ot  tell you. It is Daddy's story, and it is l-tis to remell-tber or to 
forget" (258). Posesorslu tl-tus aclu-towledges tl-tat tl-te fatl-ter's story may 
never be told. It will remain private, excluded from tl-te public discourse of 
l-tistory. Sl-te also emphasizes tl-tat the narrative problem is generational. 
T11e Holocaust refers to a specific historical event; l-tow we tell cl-tildren 
about tl-tat history i ~ - t  tl-te future will be a response to different dilemmas as 
later generations take possessiol-t of the story. 

For tl-te most part, however, tl-te motl-ter's uncertainty about speaking is 
used to illustrate Becky's ow11 dilemma - for example, l-ter internal debate 
about whetl-ter she sl-tould tell l-ter younger brotl-ter about t l~e  tl-treat of ~ L I -  

clear war. It is tl-trougl-t the relatiol~sl-tip to the younger brother that 
Posesorslu inadvertently draws attention to the limited space for a secol~d- 
generation story i1-t children's literature as well as tl-te representational chal- 
lenges of depicting any frigl-ttening l-tistory i ~ - t  cl-tildrel~'~ literature. How 
111~1cl-t do we pennit ourselves to tell in a genre that is meant to reassure 
cl~ildren? It is also evident tl-tat Escape Plans indulges in its own escape 
mecl~allism, ~sil-tg tl-te nuclear war tl-tat was avoided i n  1962 (tl-te Cuban 
missile crisis) to distance tl-te Inass mn~~rder that was not avoided in World 
War 11. The ertd result fits clearly wit11 t l~e  expectations of Canadian cl-til- 
dren's literature, not just i1-t its Canadian setting but also in its focus on 
parent-cluld relationslups and t l~e anxiety about the safety of l-to~ne tl-tat 
Nodelman and Reimer idei-ttify. T11e u1uol-t between motl-ter and daughter 
at tl-te end and its precarious l-tappy ending - "If we want to have a happy 
ei-tdk-tg, tl-tat next ferry boat, we'd better be on it" (263) - fit Nodelma-t 
and Reimer's referel~ce to "resolutions often valuing letting the past go or 
moving beyond it" (35). Such resolutions are made possible oldy by tl-te 
rwvei's limited ciepici-ion of the iioiocaust. 



Third-Generation Fiction 

The gap discussed by Prirno Levi widens even Inore in Jackie Frel~ch's Hit- 
ler 's Dntlgl~ter and 111 Marsha Forcl1~11t Slay p uch's Hope 's Wnr . Moving from 
secoixd generation to third, both boolcs also move away from a focus on 
Jewish victims, not in order to u~uversalize but to draw attention to the 
experience of other victims. Both novels relate the Holocaust to 11atio11al 
issues (treabnent of Aborigines in Australia, treatment of alleged war crimi- 
nals in Canada). Botlx begin wit11 their protagoiusts waiting for the school 
bus, a transitioi~al setting that troubles the relationship between official 
classroom pedagogy about the Holocaust and tlxese novels. These are sto- 
ries that we do not tell in the classroom; whatever Holocaust education 
occurs in these boolts does not talte place in the classroom at all. 

111 different ways, both Hitler's Daugliter ai-td Hope's War challenge con- 
verxtional limits placed upon Holocaust represelltation in children's litera- 
ture. Did Hitler have a daughter? What difference would that inalte? And 
if this daughter had a birtl~marlt and lilnyed because one leg was shorter 
t l ~ m  the other so that she had to be hidden away, and if she was never 
certain if her father loved her, why should we care? Yet clearly some read- 
ers do care - why else did tlie Children's Book Council of Atlstralia nalne 
Hitler's Daughter the Book of the Year: Younger Readers? In the first chap- 
ter of this very successful novel (available worldwide, reprinted five times 
by 2000), four clxildrel~ waiting for the school bus play a game in which one 
cluld maltes up a character and then another males up a story about that 
character. hula ,  the child who introduces the game as one she used to play 
with her grandmothel; suggests that tlxis tiine the cluldren chailge the rules 
slightly and allow her to tell a story about a character of her own choice. 
A u ~ a  then aiulounces that she will tell a story about Hitler's dauglxter. 
Following the s~~ggestion by one of the other cluldren, Aiu~a names the 
daughter Heidi - a ilaine whose prior fictional co~u~otatioi~s foreground 
the u~lcertain relationsl~ip between truth and fiction ill Aiu~a's ow11 story. 
How can we ui.tderstand the story of Hitler's daughter wl~en our meino- 
ries of other children's boolcs affect that understanding? 

The initial respoilses of the tlu-ee children succil~ctly indicate the repre- 
sentatioi~al issues dominating Holocaust children's narrative today. The 
youi~gest child aslts, "Who's Hitler?" (7). Another child answers her by 
calling upon the violent clich6s found in television movies. Hitler appears 
to be both uidu~own and lu~own too well. 111 this way, Frei-tch foregrounds 
both the question of what stories remain to be told and her authorial anxi- 
ety. The question of what cluld readers are to malte of this story is always 
ail issue; the characters are themselves uncertaiil, and it is in this open space 
that French explores what can and caiu~ot be told. 

It is eke of Mai-li, tIie child wl-Lose obsessioi-L wic-t Ar-u-La's sioi 
eventually becomes the focus of the novel, that most iilterests me. Mark 
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protests a factual matter: "But Hitler didn't have a daughter" (7). The other 
listeners do not care; they point out that stories are often about fantasy 
creatures, and the whole point in telling stories is to be entertaining: "Hit- 
ler's better than fairies and goldfish" (7). Nevertheless, Marlc remains trou- 
bled about the moral issue: is it righi to lnalce up stories about a real his- 
torical figure, particularly tlus one? The other children are not bothered by 
tlus dilemma; they just want a story to distract them as they wait for the 
bus. It is Mark alone who worries about the implications of the story that 
Aiu~a tells. French thus aclu~owledges that with the passage of time we 
face two possibilities: children are lilcely to respond to t l~e  Holocaust as 
either "just another story" - a phrase that repeatedly occurs in the text - 
or as one whose details they inistalceidy claim to lu~ow even as they dem- 
onstrate how little they actually lu~ow or care. 

Setting most of her novel 011 the school bus, and nesting Aiu~a's story 
within adult (parent a t d  teacher) aiwiety, ignorance, and indifference about 
the Holocaust - "It was a long time ago, Marlc. I don't lu~ow why you are 
so interested" (22) -French forces us to confront the f~~t-Llre place of Holo- 
caust education in many classrooms. 111 the final sentence of the novel, she 
describes the children still OII the bus; whatever Holocaust education oc- 
curs in Hitler's Dat~ghter clearly tales place before the cluldren get to school. 
What is also troubling is the novel's conclusion, wl-tei~ French implies that 
what Anna has told is more than "just a story" (11). W h e n h u ~ a  confides to 
Marlc that her grandmother told her this story "just before she died" (136), 
the novel hii~ts that both secretly suspect it is true. The narrative focus on 
Marl, rather than A u ~ a ,  now malces sense, for if Anna is indeed Hitler's 
great-gral-tddaugl~tel; that distant familial liillc still has the power to dis- 
t ~ ~ r b .  Although Anna recalls that Heidi loved Hitler and believed that he 
was her fatl~el; Frei~ch not oidy ~ninilnizes Hitler's role in the novel but 
also distances Aiu~a's grandmother in that readers only hear about her 
tlxough Anna's voice a ~ d  never lu~ow the gra~dmother's real name. What- 
ever language she spealcs when she tells Alma the story, Anna translates 
her voice for the other characters and for the readers. The voice of Hitler's 
daughter exists only inAu1a1s memory; readers never hear it directly. Since 
Heidi rarely saw Hitler and was hidden away from the events of the wal; 
Hitler's Dnz~glzfer can avoid confronting t l~e  place of anti-seinitism in Nazi 
discourse or the reasons that Hitler came to power. Certainly these are ques- 
tions h a t  Mark's mother callnot answer when she tells Marlc that Hitler 
was "a monster" (22). And if Alma's story tells Marlc more, it is only that 
tlus monstrous being was a~ indifferent father. Holocaust l~istory is set aside 
as the narrative focuses on a story of family shame. Amla lceeps emphasiz- 
ing that Heidi was so sheltered that she could not ~UIOW about the camps 
and inoclcs Mark's longing that Heidi might have orgauzed an escape plan 
to help i i~e  camp victims: 



"But surely she could have done sometl~~g else?" demanded Marlc. 
"What? Loclced herself in her rooln artd said she wasn't coming out or 

wou1d11't eat till they s11~1t down the concentration camps?" (99) 

Not 0111~ is it too late for Anna to ask q~~estions of the grandmotl~er 
who told her about Hitler's daugllter and then said it was "just a story" 
(136), but Mark's attempts to ask questions of his ratller obtuse parents get 
h i~n  rlowhere. When Mark aslts his fatha; "If you did tl-tings lilce Hitler did 
- really bad tlungs - what do you t l ~ d c  I should do?" (45), French em- 
phasizes how inadequate tlle parental answers are. She also stresses the 
tension that emerges as soon as Marlc attempts to relate Holocaust history 
to Australian and world issues: attitudes toward Asian immigrants, radio 
news about an u~ulamed genocide, and Aborigirlal landrights. Questions 
about tl-te f ~ ~ t u r e  (what sllould I do?) are easier to answer tllall q~~estions 
about the past (wllat did you do?) or tlle present (what are you doing now?). 
Higllly self-conscious about tlle story it tells, Hitler's Dnzrghter raises more 
questions than it answers. 

111 contrast, Marsha Forcl~ulc Slcrypucll claims to have all the answers 
in Hope's War.  Uldilce A~ula's graldmother in Frellch's novel - presum- 
ably Hitler's dauglltel; but long dead before the novel begins - tlle ado- 
lescent protagonist's grandfatllel; Danylo Feschulc, is very much alive and 

a ulows cel-ttral to tlle story tllat Sluypuh tells. Tlle gralddaugl-tter, I<atxyn ,1 
next to nothing about her elderly grandfather. Her complex s~~bject posi- 
tion is indicated tlu-ougll her multiple names: known as I<at to l-ter Carla- 
dian friends, she is "zolotn zhabka - or golden frog" (13) to her beloved 
graldfatller. Soon readers lulow far more tllan I<at does, since they have 
access to tlle traumatic war memories tllat t l~e graldfatller is unwilling to 
share wit11 1us family. In a Catcll-22 situatioll, tlle grandfather regards Ca- 
nadians as too yo~ulg and naive to lulow what tlle war was like, an opillion 
that has a certain truth to it. Slcrypuch taltes advantage of this presumed 
ignorance by encouraging her Canadian readers to sympatluze wit11 a man 
who does not want or is ul-table to tell lus gra~~ddaughter exactly what he 
did duri~lg tllat war. Readers have no alternative but to see the grandfather 
as someone to love and pity, particularly since Slcrypuch nearly always 
calls hi111 by his first name. 

Dal-tylo, as readers  nus st tl-rinlt of him, is not o~dy  a victim during tlle 
war, caught between Nazi Germany and Stalinist Russia, but lle is also 
recently widowed and grievillg over the loss of lus beloved Nadiya. How 
call readers regard Dallylo as alytlul-tg otller than a gentle and sweet mall 
who has taugllt his gra~lddaugllter about U1crai1ua1-t culh~re? Admittedly, 
11e has never spolten about his life before l-te emigrated to Canada, but then 
his memories are so "pail&~l" (35). LI sl-tort order, readers learn tllat Danylo 
is tITe A-iiTL3te T,AIer!C! T,Ai2r here /viCt;,lr,. His father was brut2!!~ 
by the Russians (Dally10 finds the body). His motller was executed by the 
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Nazis after tl-tey caught her slnuggling for tl-te resistance (Dal-tylo buries 
her). His future wife was sent to Gerinai-ty as a slave laborer (Daz-tylo meets 
her in a Displaced Persons camp); and his sistel; I<ataryi-ta, was a heroine 
of the Ulcraiiuaz-t resistance. Hope's Wflr  is vague about tl-te circuinstances of 
I<ataryi-ta's death; during Dai~ylo's deportationhearing, a witness refers to 
a girl "tortured by the Gestapo" (193), wl-tich may be ail allusion to 
Kataryna's death. However she died, Danylo's gral-tddaughtel; I<&, is 
nained after her. When the officers of the RCMP arrive al-td aluloui-tce that 
Dallylo is being ii-tvestigated by the "Department of Iinmigratioi~ - War 
Criil-tes Uilit" (34) for allegedly collaborating with the Nazis, I<at is sl-toclced 
but col~vinced that her grandfather is iiu-tocent. The questiorr explored by 
French in Hitler's Daugkter - how would a child behave if she lu-tew that a 
family ~neinber had done something wrong? - is quicldy foreclosed by 
Slu-ypucl~: "What would she do if she found out that her grandfather had 
ach~ally done suc11 a thing? It just couldn't be" (116). The name of I<atls 
dead grandmother, Nadiya, means hope, a hope Slcrypucl-t clearly wants 
us to thiidc of ill relation to I<atls behaviour. 

The novel begins with I<at, a gifted artist, moving to a new Mississauga 
high scl-tool because her sculpt-L~re of the Virgin Mary inourlling her soil 
was too colltroversial at her prior scl-tool. Altl~ough the sculpture is only 
mentioned at tl-te begiiuuz-tg of the novel, I<atls feelings as she works 011 it 
are clearly intended to foreshadow her protective attitide toward her grand- 
father: "Was seeing a loved one ill pain worse than experiencing the pain 
itself? What must it have been lilce for tl-te motl~er of God to witness her 
ow11 child nailed to a cross?" (25). Daily10 becomes both Christ figure and 
Holocaust victim. Lilce other victims of tl-te Holocaust who have trou~ble 
exylail-tii-tg what tl-tey went tl-trough, he is too traumatized to spealc and has 
trouble understanding E~~glish. Slu.ypuc1-t constantly relies on the zneta- 
phors tl-tat we find in Holocaust memoirs; for example, when I<at listens to 
a friend play Cl-topig the zl-tusic inaltes her ~l-tiilk of a "death march" (42) 
and relninds her of her grai-tdfather. 

The parallel the l-tovel establishes between Dalxylo and Clxrist is exten- 
sive. On the morning of U1crainiai-t Christmas, I<at and her fainily open the 
newspapers to articles referring to Danylo as a Nazi war criminal and then 
discover tl-tat their house has been defaced by graffiti that includes a swas- 
tilca. When the fainily arrives at churcl~, the priest comlnents: "What a 
shameful tl-ting to print on the day of Christ's birth" (112). But Danylo is 
not simply a Ulcraiiuan Christ figure about to be crucified by Canadian 
injjustice. 011 Christlnas Eve, a lone womal-t protester bearing a sign tl-tat 
reads "Nazi lives here" stands outside I<atls l-tolne (103). Right after Dally10 
explains to lus granddaughter's friends tl-tat the extra setting at the table 
awaits "the wal-tderil-tg strai-tger" (105), he goes outside to invite the "eld- 
erly womai-t" (105) to dinner. She rebuffs ius i-tospitaiity: "Each of her words 
cut him to the q~~iclc" (105). Skrypuc1-t does not identify the wandering 



stranger as Jewish until inuch later wl-ten we learn that the old wolnaiI is 
Jewish and pointedly nained Sarah Goldman."ven without a name that 
falls back on stereotypes linl&~g Jews and money, the incident parallels 
al-totl~er story in w11ich the figure of t l~e  Wandering Jew rejects Christ and 
Jews are supposedly responsible for his crucifixioi~. 

It is obvious from both the novel a id  the autl~or's note that Slcrypuch 
has written Hope's Wnr. to challenge current Canadian law investigating 
alleged war criminals. Slaypuch includes an author's note ~ I I  wluch she 
relates t l~e  novel to actual deportation hearings a i ~ d  critiq~~es the Cwadian 
goveriunent for using civil procedures to deport people who have not been 
found guilty of war crimes in a criminal 111 presei~ting lies case, she 
is lughly selective in the inforinatioi~ that she gives her readers, an ethical 
issue since Slaypuc1-1 obviously wants them to believe that she gives thein 
access to historical i~~forination that they do not have. In cor~trast, Hit1er.S 
Dnt~ghtel* does not aim to correct readers' view of lustorical events. It is 
tl~erefore trou~blii~g that Slaypuch does not say that, since 1995, the Cana- 
dian goveriunent has not successh~lly deported anyol-te who contested the 
proceedh~gs.'~ This information is readily available on the website for Citi- 
zenship and I~ninigration Canada, whicl~ posts an aiu~ual report for Cana- 
da's War Crimes Program. Slcrypuch does not include tlus website in her 
list of resources. Instead, she directs her Caixadian readers to a website "for 
all things Ulcrainiai~" (244) and aclci~owledges the support of the 
"Ukarailuan [sic] Canadian Foundatio~~ of Taras Sl~evcheldco" (247). It is 
also clear from doculnents posted on the Ulaainian Car~adian Civil Liber- 
ties Association (UCCLA) website tl~at the ixovel reflects the perception 
that t l~e  reputation of t l~e entire Ulaaiiuan Canadian community is at stake 
wl~enever ail alleged war crinul~al of Ulaai~uan baclcgroui-td is i~~vestigated. 
When t l ~ e  gral-tdfatl-ter considers t l~e possibility of not fighting deporta- 
tio11, Slaypuch writes, "if he didn't fight, he would be branded a war crirni- 
rial. Worse yet, lus fainily and con~muiuty would be reviled" (93). Set be- 
side this perception, the premise of the Coteau Series, that cl~ildren will be 
"comforted and bolstered" (LLIIUI i) if they are given stories that acluxowl- 
edge their ethnic background, seems naive. 

111 the narrative tl~at Slaypuch presents, the grandfather is resound- 
ingly innocent and profoui-tdly opposed to everythii~g that the Nazis stood 
fol; yet the novel ends wit11 the judge concluding tl~at, 011 t l~e "balance of 
probabilities," "Danylo Fescl~~~lc" must have lied duri11g his immigration 
screening and tl~erefore should be deported (236). Since it is only in the 
courtroom that Daily10 is called by his fill1 llame, a id  since readers have 
access to the traumatic lnelnories tl~at Dai~ylo cau~o t  share wit11 his family, 
they are assured that they lu~ow luln far better than those in the courtroom. 
Slaypuch sulnlnarizes most of his testimony ill the courtroom, focussing 
instead 011 tile grandda~~ghter 's response - "She iistened 111 awe. . . . [Hje 
had been a patriot all alol~g" (223). This narrative tecluuque encourages 
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the readers' sympatlly even as it encourages belief that Danylo's true story 
calu~ot be ~UIOWII because he has suffered too mucl~. 

Such readers are left wit11 faint hope that the deportation might be 
averted, for they are told at t l ~ e  conclusion of the novel t l~at  "There is 1x0 

appeal to a deportation and denaturalization hearing" (237). What they 
are not told is that the process involves several stages, from the judge's 
decision to the revocation of citizenship io the actxal deportation hearing." 
What tl~ey are also not told is 11ow uns~~ccessh~l the Canadian govenunent 
l-ras bee11 in cases where the evidence of collaboration is far Inore COIIV~IC- 
ing than t l~at  presented Hope's Wnr. And what tl~ey never learn is much 
about Ulaainia11-Jewish relations both before and dusi11g World War 11. 
During Danylo's testimony 11e is aslted about ailti-semitism in the UPA 
(Ulaailum Insurgent Army). Da~ylo's response is to aclu~owledge &at Jews 
were sometimes turned away by t l~e  UPA: "There was mn11c11 distrust be- 
tween Jews and Ulaailua~~s when the Germans first arrived. Ulaahuans 
associated Jews wit31 t l~e  Commu~usts, a ~ d  Jews associated Ulaakuans with 
the Nazis. We were bot11 wrong" (227). Dallylo insists, howevel; that the 
UPA's me~nbersl~ip did include Jews and other groups who shared "a love 
of freedom" (226). But when he adds that "Freedom is inore precious than 
gold" (226), I tlIi111t of Sarah Goldma~I's name, and when Danylo eq~~a t e s  
the errors of Jews and Ulaainians, I recall that he also distinguisl~es be- 
tween t he l~~ ,  a distinctio~~ that we might bear 111 mnhd when his lawyer 
argues that "if a Inan fights for his country of birth . . . [he] has earned t l ~ e  
right to call lumself a Canadian" (228)" 

Just as Jews in Da~~ylo's  melnory are rounded up  so quicldy by the 
Nazis that the villagers don't have time to ullderstand what is happening 
(216), Jews are not much 111 evidence anywhere in this novel.'Wot only are 
Ulaajlua~~s tl-rereby i~u~ocent of participating in these actions, but Slaypuc11 
rarely directly refers to Jews: ICat loolts at a photograp11 of a Nazi "shooting 
a cl~ild" (54), not a Jew; Mengele experi~nellts OII "hu~nans" (78), not Jews. 
The possibility that some Uhai~uans actually ertdorsed Nazi actions against 
Jews is only vaguely aclu~owledged as the work of "criminals" (189). Lis- 
tening to wih-resses give their testi~nony at her grandfather's hearing, ICat 
is appalled by how the people in t l ~e  courtroo~n have sy~npathy for the 
victims of only one side. Her question - "Was one 11~11nan [death] not 
e q ~ ~ a l  to anotl~er?" (182) -is a valid one, but Slaypuch follows tlds ques- 
tion wit31 a Inore troubling avoidance of lustory in I<at's conclusion that all 
of these deaths were caused by the "two mad me^^" (182), Hitler and Stalin. 
I<at also relies on a racial analysis that is inaccurate: "Whetl~er Jews or 
Gypsies, Ulaainians or Poles, Russia~~s or Germans, each of tl~ese people 
had been lulled because of their race" (182-83). Danylo's own story contra- 
dicts tlus assertion; neitl~er his 1not11er nor 1us sister was lulled because of 
her race. Wile11 l<at kirst enters tile courtroom, she observes ti-tat tile peopie 
in the courtroom look so similar, yet the witnesses do not resemble each 



other. OII the one side are the elderly and "r11eu111y-eyed" (151); 011 the 
other are t l~e  elegant and distinguished men w11o spealc in Danylo's de- 
fence. 

In using t l~e young adult 11ovel to present her argument for revising 
curreilt Canadian law, Slu-yyuc11 avoids coilfi.oi~ti~~g ~u~cornfortable lustory.I4 
The most strikii~g instance is demonstrated ill her depiction of the grandfa- 
ther's role during the war. I have no trouble accepting tliat tlie grandfatlier 
was secretly in t l~e  resistance whe1111e was colnpelled to act as an auxiliary 
policeman for the Nazis. I have far inore difficulty accepting that when tlie 
Nazis order him to pullis11 a group of Jews and several Commuilists as the 
"murderers" (89) responsible for a local massacre, he is able to subvert this 
Nazi order by 111al&g them do push-ups. This incidel-tt is ~nentioned re- 
peatedly, once by one of t l~e witnesses. Eve11 if Danylo had bee11 successf~~l 
in this strategy - a big if - what happened to the prisoners afterwards? 
Slaypuch has one witness testify that precinct auxiliary police were differ- 
ent from battalion auxiliary police (146), but the narrative simply avoids 
describii~g exactly how Dallylo spent the rest of his time.'" 

111 a novel wl~ere exploring anti-Ulu-a~ualusn results in minimizing 
references to anti-semitism, even t11e elderly Jewish protester is evel~tually 
won over by Da~~ylo's testimo~~y. When Sara11 Goldlnan tells 11i1n of her 
inelnosy of "being led away at gun point by the Nazis, while the Ulu-ain- 
ians loolced on" (228), readers are told tl~at "Dallylo ~~nderstood how her 
ineinories could be shaped tllat way" (229). How are readers meant to in- 
terpret that line - shaped, as in distorted?16 If so, Sarah Goldman's lnelnory 
is radically transfor~ned when she, too, comes to accept the novel's point of 
view: "tl~e Ulcrail~ians were as helpless as the Jews" (229). So 1nuc11 for 
Dallylo's earlier aclu~owledgment that there were "bad police" (115). Sarah 
Goldman's memory is wrong; Danylo's lnemory is right. It is 110 lol~ger a 
story about one man's possible collaboration; it verges 011 becoming the 
story of all Ulcrainians." With this tearful ackno~rlecigement, Sarah 
Goldlnan becomes one of Dallylo's supporters, invited to supper avid de- 
fined as a real Cal~adian - that is, someone who sees that the current Ca- 
nadian law is a travesty. Despite the il~vitatiol~, Sarah Goldlnan and ber 
gral~ddaugl~ter do not attend the meal. 

Neitl~er the critique of Canadian law nor the novel's simplificatiort of 
t l~e  lustorical circu~~~stances that produced Canada's current approach to 
i~lvestigating alleged war criminals is the central issue 11ere.'~ And while 
t l~e represelltation of Holocaust lustory in Hope's War is l~igl~ly cluestion- 
able, what really botl~ers me about tlie novel is a representational issue 
about Canadian identity. Setting aside the q~~estion of what is Canadian 
about Holocaust children's literature, we might ask who is Canadian in that 
literature. Where are the young Jewish Canadians in Hope's War.? Sarah 
r , iA,,  ,.,r, , ,.,, , A A  ,,,,I,&,.. ;, 1.1,- ,,,I,, r,,.,;,~, r,,,,~;,,, ..,I,, .,,,, 1,- 
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yo1111g.l~ All otl~er Jews are elderly survivors, wid1 the exception of David 
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Greei-t, described as a "man in a business suit" (130), and Sol Littmai-t, the 
name of a real person and blamed in the novel for single-l-tandedly leading 
to the establishment of tl-te Desch@nes Commission. Neitl-ter of the latter is 
actually 11amed as Jewisl-t. If I err in reading Greei-t as Jewisl-t, it is because 
his speech 011 the presence of "tl~ousal-tds of Nazi war crirnii~als" (130) mir- 
rors what tl-te i-tovel presents as t l~e  errol-teous views of Littman, a Inan 
described by I<at's father as a "self-styled Nazi hunter" (82)." My secoi-td 
concern is the implicatioi-t that genuil-te Canadians, particularly Canadian 
iininigrai-tts, will all oppose the goverlunent's current approach to ii-tvesti- 
gating alleged war criminals. Wl-tere does this leave Canadians suc1-t as the 
Jewisl-t Holocaust survivor/im~lugrants who have otl-ter inemories a i d  
tl-tose who believe that the search for war crilninals is not an etl-tluc witch 
l~unt?  They have disappeared froin the ~~arrative just as they do when I<at 
and her friends wcdk down a Toror~to sheet and I<at me~~tioi-ts tl-tat her grand- 
mother once worked in a garment factory t l~at  now einploys Vietnamese 
immigral~ts. That Jewish i~ninigrants also once worked in suc1-t garmel-tt 
factories has vai-tisl-ted from the novel, for in the Canada depicted here, 
tl-tere are few Jews otl-ter tl~a-t elderly survivors: "women witl-t permed wlute 
hair and oversized eyeglasses, and inen who were shrivelled and old" (140). 
I<at goes to a Scl-tool for the Arts ii-t Mississauga, a part of Canada t l~at  is 
home to a sizeable Jewisl-t coln~nuiuty; if there are Jews ill I<atJs school, she 
never ~nentions ai-ty.'l 

111 Hitler's Drzr~ghter, Jackie Frencl-t avoids q~~estions of l-tistory and re- 
sponsibility by inaling her protagonist tl-te grandcluld of a cluld wl-to was 
protected from l u ~ o w i ~ ~ g  too muc1-t. Whetl-ter t l~e  grandinotl-ter was Hitler's 
daughter or not is ultimately irrelevai-tt 11% relation to the readers' under- 
stai-tding of historical events. After all, as French lteeps remii-tding us, what 
Aiu-ta tells is just a story. 111 contrast, ii-t Hope's W a r  it is glaringly apparent 
that l-tistory is never just a story, that the stories we tell are intimately 
grounded in tl-te histories that produce us and the identities that we claim. 
During tl-te deportation l-tearh-tg, ICat decides to lnalte Ulwaiiuan Easter eggs 
because they are syl~-tbols of hope. She observes that on one pysaizln she has 
been inspired to draw a motif of crosses and bel-tii-td it a cross-hatch pattern 
tl-tat is "a classic pattern and sy~nbolic of a fisherman's net" (170). Notii-tg 
tl-te pattern, I<at tl-tinlts of it as symnbolic of what is l~appeiui-tg: "tl-te net tl-tat 
was closil-tg 111 aroul-td her grandfather" (170). As in tl-te crucifixiol-t sculp- 
ture, the decoration of t l~e  pysn~ilcfl evoltes tl-te depiction of Dai-tylo as Ulaain- 
ian Christ. W1-tei-t I<at hears that her grandfather has lost tl-te hearing, she 
s~nashes the egg. Yet as she sees her co~nlnunity organize against the judg- 
ment, she returi-ts to tl-te egg's "ruii-ts" and begins to glue t l ~ e  pieces back, 
forming, according to tl-te final words of the novel, "an intricate mosaic" 
(241). When a pysnilkn represents the Canadian mosaic, what does "Cana- 
c',iz:-," mean? ,fFpLS ;AJ,7;. r7ccri;ts tilC br'Lltr7!ipy7 tIlC NZZiS; it iie-JFi dpl-Aes 



tl-te Holocaust. What it fails to imagil-te is a youtl-tf~~l Canadian identity that 
is also Jewish; in Hope's War, none is still too ~na~-ty." 

Learning to I<now More 

I do not doubt tl-tat Nodelinai-t and Reilner are l~igl-tly conscious of the de- 
g e e  to wluch ideology affects tl-te patterns identified by tl-te list; I am equally 
confident that they would be tl-te first to insist that tl-te "values" revealed 
by tl-te list tl-tat tl-teir studei-tts constructed are not eq~~ivalent to the ascrib- 
ing of "value" to tl-te list as a wl-tole. Nevertl-teless, I remain concerned about 
what migl-tt happen when others, perl-taps less sensitive to tl-tose ideologi- 
cal implications, respond to tl-te list. Despite the distinction between tl-te 
plural "values" and tl-te singular "value," it is very tempting to slide from 
the one to the othel; and wl-tat begins as objective ai-talysis often ends in an 
endorsement of value. Surely that is one reason why we malce lists. Per- 
haps in utopias binaries f~111ctioi-t outside a discourse of value, but in tl-teir 
call for papers for tl-tis present i s s ~ ~ e  of Cn7zadiniz Clzildreiz's Literature, 
Nodelinan and Reilner ask if tl-te list tells us s o i n e t l ~ ~ g  about tl-te culture of 
tl-te vely real place i ~ - t  wl-tich we live. Tl-te exact wording - "Might tl-te shared 
cl-taracteristics be explained in part or as a wl-tole in terms of Canadian 
lustory, geograpl-ty, goveriunent policy, or tl-te material facts of publication 
in Canada?" - does not foregro~ti-td ideology. This is also apparent in their 
accoui-tt of how tl-tey explained tl-te syllabus to tl-teir shtdents: "We would 
also tell [tl-tem] of OLW col-tjectu~re that the similarities i1-t tl-te boolts had some- 
tl-ting to do witl-t tl-teir being Canadian. . . . Tlwoug1-t doing so, we l-toped to 
learn sometlxing Inore specific about Cal-tadian identity" (19). If "soinetlul-tg 
inore specific about Canadian identity" is located in tl-te "mainstream," can 
value be far helxii-td? The very fact that many of the books Nodel1na-t and 
Reiiner's students read were award wiiu-ters f~~r ther  colnplicates our abil- 
ity to separate tl-teir students' structural analysis from the evaluative award 
process tl-tat contributed to tl-te initial selection of texts. 

nod el ma^^ and Reilner admit that tl-te boolcs that they initially cl-tose 
were "published by a lial-tdh~l of central Canadian publishing l~ouses" (20). 
In contrast, small presses publish many of the Holocaust cl-tildren's boolcs 
I lxave discussed, and we migl-tt conclude tl-tat tl~is publicatiot-t history con- 
firms an inevitable distance between the "rnail~streail~" ai-td Holocaust cl~il- 
dren's literature. But tl-tis concl~ision implies a false binary; the distinction 
between small press culture and larger publishing houses tells us little, 
since boolcs froll-t slnall presses also participate in Canadian award cultitre. 
As soon as an adult boolc produced by a small regional press wins tl-te Gov- 
ernor General's Award for fiction - a recent example is Gloria Sawai's A 
Song for NettieJol17zsoiz - it moves from tl-te slnall press margins to tl-te "main- 

.,-., -, stream. -" I~LIS ,  it is a q~~estion oi which booics are abie to catapuit from 
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small press status to "111ailistream" circulation. The childre11's boolcs 011 the 
Holocaust that w h ~  awards or malce the shortlist - for example, Hmzn's 
Suitcnse - may well bear some resemblance to the characteristics of "main- 
stream" children's fiction, but tlus may only mean that they approacl~ their 
Holocaust subject matter h~ a manner that reduces the disturbing aspects 
of this s~~bject. '~ Furtl~el; regardless of whether a children's boolc 011 the 
Holocaust comes from a small press or a cel~tral p~ublishing house, its abil- 
ity to marlcet itself into "mainstream" recognitiol~ may have little to do  
wit11 either its quality or i~arrative patterns. Hope's War is published by 
Goardwalli Boolis, a division of Dundurn Press, wluc11 is lilcely not as rec- 
ognizably "mail~stream" as some others. Nevertl~eless, I can find copies of 
Slaypuch's novel in my university booltstore - a boolcstore not exactly 
celebrated for its wide selection of Cal~adialx cl-tildrelI's boolcs - and 
Slaypucl~ was a participant in the TD Canadian Cluldren's Book Weelc for 
2002. Regardless of wl~ether flus marlteh-tg achievement demonstrates.tl-iat 
Hope's Wnr relies on certain features of "mainstream" Canadian children's 
r-iovels, surely it also reveals sometl-iil~g equally significant ax~d deserving 
of critical attention. For I can only conclude tl~at those who marlcet tlus 
boolc are ignorant of Holocaust lustory or they take advantage of the pat- 
terns of children's fiction h~ order to keep Canadian cl~ild readers ignorant. 
The s~ubtitle of Nodelma11 and Reimer's article is "Leariul~g to Ihow More." 
One of the lcey points defining "mainstream" Canadian fiction is "facing a 
trutl~, movh~g past ilu~ocel~ce or ignoral~ce or laclc of lu~owledge" (33). 
Leanling to lu~ow more in and about recent cl~ildren's boolcs about the 
Holocaust teaches us that lu~owledge of the Holocaust remains fragile, 
partial, and, 011 occasiol~, ~misleadh~g. What we learn about ourselves is 
equally disturbing. 

1. 111 Holocaust writing, fiction often attempts to minimize its difference from non-fiction. 
Hnrln's Slcltcnse, a non-fiction work, is published in tlie same Second Story Press series as 
the historical novel Clnrn's Wnr, discussed later in tliis essay. 

2. 111 referrllig to the list as Nodellnarr and Reimer's, I recognize that the list was developed 
by the students in their two classes, but it is very cumbcrsorne to say this or to give the 
list its full name, "Shared Characteristics of 'Mainstream' Canadian Cl~ildren's Novels," 
every time that I refer to either. 

3. 1 discuss the baclcground to Dnrriel's Story in chapter five of IvIy Motlrer's Voice: Clrildreri, 
Liternlrli~e, nrlcl tlrc I-lolocnrlst. 

4. As a facilitatol.for the a1111ual Holocaust EducationalSymposi~~m hosted by Mount Royal 
College in Calgary, I have always been impressed by the way that high school students 
respond to the personal voice of the wih~ess. But what will happen to these pedagogical 
occasio~~s when tlie survivors are no longer able to speak? 

5. Some examples are Matas's novels and tlie other novels that I discussed in M y  Mother's 
Voice: Clrildrerz, Liturntrrrc, nrrd tlle Holocnllst. 

6. The other exception is the 1978 setting of Ruby Slipperjack's Little Voice. 



The reluctance of cl~ildreii of survivors to hurt parents who have suffered so ~nuch is a 
dynamic niuc11 discussed in botl~ professional writing by psycliologists and in the nlem- 
oirs and fiction written about tliese cl~ildren. In a reversal of what .rue find in many 
cl~ildren's books, although one that also appears in children's books about imlnigrant 
experience, the children of survivors often take on parental roles. 
Admittedly, Danylo calls ICat "zolotn z/iab/in"; tlie connotations of tlie affectionate pet 
name lie gives Ius granddaughter are very different from naming a Jew Goldnian, par- 
ticularly in a novel tliat categorizes iianles based on etlu~icity (Sliryp~1cli146). 
111 1995, tlie Canadian government changed its approach to the prosecution of allegecl 
war criminals from crinlinal proceedings to civil proceedings tliat focus on revocation of 
citizensllip and deportation. Slcrypuch critiques this change but does not give t l~e date 
of its occLurrence. S11e must have 1995 UI mind when she mistalceldy refers to the Descli@nes 
Co~nmission of Inquiry on War Criminals as ending "50 years of silence" (78). The Com- 
mission began its worlc in 1985; World War I1 ended ill 1945. The novel continually blurs 
actions tliat occur during tlie 1980s (the Desclii?nes Commission) and the 1990s. 
I reacli this conclusion after consulting i l ~ o r m a t i o ~ ~  available from Citizenship and Im- 
migration Canada's Cnirndn's Wnr  Crirlzes Pi.ogrnlrr, Ai~rillnl Repor.t 2000-2001 about "World 
War I1 Cases": "Since 1995, seventeen revocation and deportation cases have been initi- 
ated. The Government has been successful in five denah~ralization cases before tlie Fed- 
eral Court of Canada (Bogutin, I<atriuk, ICisluk, Oberlander and Odynsky). In two other 
cases (Csatary, Maciulcas), tlie respondents did not contest tlie proceedings. Their citi- 
zenslup was revolted and tlley left tlie co~uitry voluntarily. Defendants have bee11 suc- 
cessful in tliree cases . . . (Vitols, Dueck and Podins). In six cases, suspects passed away 
during tlie course of the legal proceedings (Bogutin, ICenstavicius, Tobiass, Nemsila, 
Nebel a ~ d  ICislulc). Currently the program is awaiting one decision (Bauliigarhler) from 
the Federal Court and proceedings are ongoing in two cases (Fast and Obodzinslcy)." It 
is important to recognize tliat "success" in the five denah~ralization cases does not mean 
deportation or t l~e  conclusion of the case. I<isluk and Bogutin, two of the men named as 
part of this "success," have died "dming the course of legal proceedings." The reniain- 
ing thee have not been deported. 111 11er author's note, Slu-ypuch refers to the latter as 
"set to be deported and to be shipped of tl~eir citizenship" (242), implying that these acts 
are imminent and inevitable. 
In her author's note, Slirypuch comments on the death of "Mr. Itislulc . . . on May 21, 
2001" (243). She does not mention that the judge's initial decision regarding ICislulc was 
made on 7 June 1999; that I-ris citizenship was revoked on 2 Mar. 2000; tliat the deporta- 
tion inquiry began 011 6 Oct. 2000; and that it was still in session when Itisluk died (Citi- 
zensl~ip and l&igration Canada). 
Compare the statement by RCMP Superintendent George McClellan, w11o recomn~ended 
that tlie Canadian government not relax the ban on admitting collaborators: "we find it 
difficult to believe that proposed immigrants wlio are disloyal to tlie country of their 
birth would in fact be any more loyal to tlie country of tlieir adoption" (qtd. inMargolian 
97). Slcrypuch also adapts McClellan's statement when she has a character say, "if a man 
betrays the country of his birth, what stops liim froni betraying his cou~ltry of adop- 
tion?" (174). 
Compare Martin Dean's thesis that tlie majority of Ukrainian Jews were killed during 
what he calls the Second Wave of liquidations in 1942-1943 (78). Dean argues and pro- 
vides evidence that auxiliary police participated to the extent tliat they "ro~u~d[ed] up 
tlie Jews and cordon[ed] off tl~e lulling sites" (161). He also asserts repeatedly that Ulu-ain- 
ian nationalist partisans lulled many of the survivors of tlie ghetto liquidations (165). 
Dean aclaiowledges tliat "Local participation ui tlie I-Iolocaust in co~u~tries sucli as Lithua- 
nia and Ukraine remains a sensitive issue" (xii). Nevertheless, he concludes his book 
tlirough an allusion to and rejection of Daniel Jonah Goldlagen's thesis in Hitler's W i / / -  
ing Esecirtioiiers: "In Belorussia and Ulcraine it was not only Germaiis who became 'will- 
ing executioners"' (167). 
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Tlie novel initially states that Danylo is accused o f  participating i n  atrocities as an auxil- 
iary policeman from 1943-1944 (55) but other references are to 1941-1943. From 1943 oil, 
Danylo is i n  tlie resistance as a member o f  Ll~e UPA (Ukrainian Insurgent Army) .  T h e  
dates matter i n  light o f  Dean's assertion that tlie auxiliary police did have a role i n  round- 
ing u p  Jews during the period that Dallylo was i n  the police (see note 11, above). They  
also matter because they axe part o f  Slu-ypuch's attempt to convince her readers tliat she 
gives tlielli a quantity and quality o f  historical detail that is usually absent i n  young 
adult fiction. 
Anotlier example tliat undermines Sarah Goldman's ability to recognize real Nazis oc- 
curs wlien she sees tlie Got11 attire won1 b y  I<at's two friends and labels them "puldc 
neo-Nazis" (105). 
I agree wi th  Slu-ypuh that individuals should be judged b y  tlieir acts, not  b y  their group 
identity. Yet i n  emphasizing that Uluainians were not Nazis, she persuades her readers 
that all Nazis were war criminals. Compare wit11 Margolian: "not all Nazis were war 
criminals, nor were all war criminals Nazis" (167). 
The  novel subscribes to an arclivillai~~ theory o f  I~istory i n  w l ~ i c l ~  Hitler and Stalin are 
two madmen aiid Sol Littman alone is responsible for tlie Desh6nes Commission w h e n  
he  claims tliat Joseph Mengele had tried to enter Canada. Contrast wit11 the conclusion 
o f  Harold Troper aiid Morton Weinfeld: "concern over tlie Mengele story was  less the 
cause o f  the Deschsnes Coniniission tlian it was the excuse for it" (145). Troper and 
Weuifeld also state tliat tlie public volume Report of tlrc Corrliriissiori of Irrqrrir!y oil Wnr  
Crirrririnls, released b y  tlie Desch6nes Commission ui  March 1987, was  966 pages long; i n  
conhast, Sluypuch implies tliat tlie "Desclienes Commission report" is only a f e w  pages 
long (68). 
The novel is inconsistent; Sarah Goldman introduces Carol as her granddaugliter, but  
anotlier character refers to Carol Goldman as Mrs. Goldman's daughter (229). This may  
be just one more example o f  the inadequate editing o f  the novel; i t  m a y  also speak to the 
novel's general unwillingness to imagine young Jewish-Canadians. 
Margolian asserts tliat, o f  the nearly 1.5 million people w h o  emigrated to Canada be- 
tween 1945 and 1955, "according to the best estimates, [tl~ere] were about 2,000 Nazi war 
criminals and collaborators" (3). He gives these figures as part o f  his  argument tliat 
Canada's system o f  screening, wlxile far from perfect, was effective. A s  he  points out, 
2,000 represents "jusl over one-eiglitli o f  1 per cent o f  tlie total number o f  n e w  Canadi- 
ans" (3). Margolian also states that, " O f  the more t l ~ a n  150,000 European refugees w h o  
were admitted to Canada between 1946 and 1951, only 1 per cent were suspected Nazi 
war criminals" (3).  His c a r e f ~ ~ l  assessment o f  inilnigratioi~ policy needs to be read beside 
S l a y p u c l ~ ' ~  assertion that 110 one in Canacla cared about war criminals until Sol Lithnan 
spolce up .  
Since tlie Canadian identity o f  the elderly survivors is not what interests SI<rypuch, she 
never names any o f  them as Canadian. Some clearly are not Canadian; they are brought 
to Canada to testify during the hearing. In contrast, in Slcypuch's autlior's note, the 
three men  facing deportation are twice identified as "Canadians" (242). 
Norrc is Too Mnrz!y: Cnrrndn nrrd tlle /cius of Errrope 1933-194s is tlie title o f  Irving Abella aiid 
Harold Troper's shtdy o f  Canada's discriminatory immigration policy prior to World 
War 11. Despite this policy, m y  father, a Jewisli farmer from Czechoslovakcia, entered 
Ca~iada on 28 July 1939. This essay is dedicated to h im  and to Ids persistent faitli that 
Canada, unlilce Czechoslovalua, was a place wliere lie would always be  welcome. 
Sawai's boolc is published b y  Coteau Books, w h o  are also the publishers o f  Posesorslu's 
Escape Plnirs. 
Carol Matas's Dnriiel's Story is anotlier example o f  a Holocaust cluldren's boolc sliortlisted 
for the Governor General's d~ildren's  literature award. 
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